
ITINERARY  

NEW ORLEANS FOR
GROUPS

Showcasing New Orleans' distinct vibrant culture through immersive

culinary tastings, musical performances and cocktail classes, this

curated programs offers a lively getaway to the Big Easy for groups

of up to 35 guests. 

HIGHLIGHTS
Sample regional delicacies such as chargrilled oysters and crawfish étouffée learn
New Orleans history one bite at a time.

Travel back in time as you step into a 1920’s-themed speakeasy– complete with
a secret password and a dixieland jazz band– for a pop-up dinner and cocktail
hour. 

Try your hand at mixing, muddling and shaking as you learn how to prepare
traditional New Orleans cocktails during an interactive cocktail class with a local
mixologist

Get up close and personal with wild alligators, snakes and turtles aboard a
private airboat in the Louisiana bayou. 

If you are interested in this itinerary, please contact Sara Thomas at 2L TRAVEL at 

sara.thomas@2ltravel.com for more information.



ROUTE AND STOPS
4 Days & 3 Nights 

TRAVEL STYLES

New Orleans

Groups 

If you are interested in this itinerary, please contact Sara Thomas at 2L TRAVEL at 

sara.thomas@2ltravel.com for more information.



 

DAY 1: ARRIVAL

Welcome to Louisiana! After touching down at Louis Armstrong New Orleans International Airport,

you will be privately transferred to your four or five-star hotel accommodations by luxury SUV.

Check into your rooms and enjoy a customized branded welcome amenity. Spend some time

exploring your new surroundings, then delight in a Mardi Gras-themed welcome banquet,

completed with costumed revelers, stilt-walkers and a live  brass band.

DAY 2: FRENCH QUARTER ORIENTATION

Kick off your trip with a delicious gourmet walking tour of New Orleans' famed French Quarter. Led

by your local expert guide, sample regional delicacies such as chargrilled oysters and crawfish

étouffée as you walk through the city and learn about its history one bite at a time. Meet one of

the Big Easy’s talented mixologists to engage in a hands-on cocktail making class. Try your hand

at mixing, muddling and shaking as you learn how to prepare three of the city's famous traditional

cocktails. served alongside savory its famously traditional cocktails, and insider "tricks of the trade"

that will have you mixing, muddling, shaking and stirring like a pro! 

This afternoon, you will be whisked you away to the countryside, where you will step back in time

and learn about plantation life in the Deep South. Explore the complex and often troubling

histories of two distinct plantations while admiring the intricate architecture and lush grounds.

Return to the city in the evening, and cap off your day with an exclusive pop up speakeasy dinner.

Travel back in time as you step into a 1920’s-themed speakeasy– complete with a secret password

and a dixieland jazz band– to enjoy cocktails and dinner in a festive environment. 

DAY 3: NEW ORLEANS SMALL GROUP ACTIVITIES

This morning, board an airboat to explore the Louisiana bayou. Experience the thrill of being

propelled by a large fan as you make your way through this unique waterway. Your captain will

provide information on the area's wildlife and get you as close as possible to wild alligators, snakes

and turtles.

If you are interested in this itinerary, please contact Sara Thomas at 2L TRAVEL at 

sara.thomas@2ltravel.com for more information.



In the afternoon, split into smaller groups and choose from a number of breakout activities

including a jazz history tour, a voodoo cultural immersion and a meet & greet with a local

musician. Once your tours have completed, the group will reconvene for a farewell dinner aboard a

historic streetcar featuring an on-board bar. From the comfort of your mobile cocktail lounge, take

in views of the city at sunset as you make stops for a chic evening meal, a private jazz performance

and finally, a nightcap at a local hotspot.

DAY 4: DEPARTURE

Enjoy breakfast and time at leisure before being privately transferred to the airport to begin your

journey home. Safe travels!

If you are interested in this itinerary, please contact Sara Thomas at 2L TRAVEL at 

sara.thomas@2ltravel.com for more information.



ACCOMMODATIONS  

If you are interested in this itinerary, please contact Sara Thomas at 2L TRAVEL at 

sara.thomas@2ltravel.com for more information.
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